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ABSTRACT 

A 6-wk feeding trial with 240 day-old Hubbard broiler chicks was conducted to 

stud!} the effect of feeding diets containing NigeUa seed meal on growth pe~(orrnance. 

some serum biDchernical parameters and activities of some liver enzymes. During each 

feeding phase (starter. grower and fmisher) isonitrogenous and isocaloric diets were 

jormulated, where Nigella seed meal was included at three levels to supply amount qf 
' 

protein equal to 25, 50 or ·75 % q( the protein amount supplied by soybean meal itt the 

rontrol diet. The results showed that the use of Nigella seed meal to supply amount q( 

protein equal to 25 % of the protein amount supplied by soybean meal itt the control 

diet has sign!ficantly (P < 0.0 1) increasedjinal body weight, body gain. feed conversiDn 

ratiD and feed ~(Jiciency, whUe no signlfrcant differences were detected when Nigella 

seed meal was used to supply 50 or 75 % of the protein amount supplied by soybean 

meal in the control dies. However, ittclusiDn of Nigella seed meal itt the broUer diets did 

not signlfrcantly (P > 0.0 1) qffect the total feed conswnptiDn. although broiler chickens 

tended to consume more feed as the amount of protein supplied by Nigella seed meal in 

the diet increased. Feed costs were relatively low when Nigella seed meal was used to 

supply amount of protein that would replace 25, 50 or 75 % of the protein. Compared to 

the controL serum concentratiDns q(T3 and T4 were significantly (P < 0.01) increased 

when Nigella seed meal was used to supply wnount of protein that replaced 25. 50 or 

75% of the protein runount supplied by soybean meal itt the control diet. whUe glucose 

concentrations were significantly decreased. Serum concentrattons of globulin were sig

n!flcantly (P < 0.0 1) elevated at all used levels of Nigella seed meal, while serum total 

protein concentration was signlfteantly increased only when Nigella seed meal was 

used to supply 25 % of the protein. Trlacyiglycerol and total cholesterol concentrations 

were sign(flcantly reduced when Nigella seed meal was included in the diets tojitmislt 
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